[Ribosome stability of Escherichia coli cells in amino acid starvation].
The dissociation of ribosomes from two isogenic pairs of Escherichia coli strains was studied during exponential growth, under amino acid starvation and subsequent chloramphenicol treatment. There were no significant differences in Mg2+-dependent dissociation of ribosomes from exponentially growing rel+ and rel- minus strains. The differences in dissociation of the ribosomes from rel+ and rel- minus cells were observed only upon amino acid starvation of these cultures. The dissociation of ribosomes from starved rel+ cells was more complete. After chloramphenicol treatment isolated ribosomes were more resistant to dissociation into subunits. Alterations of dissociation of the ribosomes in vitro correlated both with the amount of polysomes and the level of RNA synthesis in cells. It is proposed that rRNA synthesis in bacteria depends on the ratio of programmed and deprogrammed ribosomes.